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Convention of Mechanical En-

gineers te Take Up findi-

ngs of Committee

HOOVER PRAISES RESULTS

Yerk. Nev. Announcing
, fivp-da- v nnnunl meeting, which
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will be held in this city
tXfi-e- . he Amcri,can Se?iet5r ,0(
tr..,nnlcnl Engineers

statement by Herbert Hoever B- n-

?1hM investigation of
&t .recently completed by he Ameri- -

Fnilneerlnz Council of the Feeler-S- I

AwMlcan Ennlnferln Societies
f', paved the way for innrkqil ndvnncc

Vhenn'li'iR.. of this ceniu-ll'- Cem.

.i.i.. nn Elimination of "Waste In In- -

T'itrv. member of whom were n

bv Secretory Hoever before he
the Cabinet, will form the lend-i- n

r
tonic of dlwusMen at the meeting

mechanical engineers, who nrc
Jrrflnelng ii national forum nt which
Jwrtary Hoever in expected te pre- -

11 .u. ..nnniwAtiw renert en wnnte
industry Is the remit of five months

if intensive study, carefully planned
I ranldly executed." said Mr.

? oever en the work of the waste cem-mlVt-

nnd its menning te tin- - Natien.

-- JJh which the work has been done nnd
promptness with whlch.it presents

definite lines for future action.
"It rcvenls facts which may serve as

. foundation for nn advance in Amcrl-..- n

industry. It has a special message
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for Government officials, financial.

nnd commercial leaders, labor
organization, economists, engineers
and rescnrclt groups, the general public
nmi tnc press.

"We have probably the highest in
genuity nnd efficiency In the operation
of our industries of any nntiqn, yet our
industrial innchinc is far from perfect.
The waste of unemployment during de
pressiens ; from speculation and over-
production In booms, from labor turn-
over, from labor conflicts, from inter-
mittent failure of transportation of sup-
plies of fuel nnd power, from excessive
seasonal operation, from lack of stand-
ardization, from less in our processes
and materials all combine te repre-
sent n huge deduction from the goods
nnd services thnt we might nil enjoy
if we could de a better Jeb of it."

The leading session of the society's
meeting en the elimination waste in in-

dustry will be held Monday afternoon,
December 5, nt the Engineering

Hulhllng, 20 West Thirty-nint- h

street. Conditions In five basic Indus

' X

eai'i

EtJlftG PUBLIC MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1921

tries "assayed" by the American En-
gineering Council's committee, headed
by ,T. Parke Manning of New Yerk,
will be discussed. The industries in-
clude the metal trades, printing, cloth-
ing, beets and shoes, and building.
Health of Industrial workers, stressing
the Importance of enre of the eyes, new
made a national safety movement under
the guidance of the Eyesight Conserva-
tion Council of America, will be a prin-
cipal feature of the waste discussion.

Many Industries Discussed
On Monday evening, nlse, the society

will held a session en education and
training in the Industries.

On Tuesday nfternoen, December 0,
there will be simultaneous sessions en
management and gas power. On Tues-
day evening the presidential address
will be delivered by the retiring presi-
dent of the society, Edwin S. Carman,
of Cleveland. Sessions of the fuel and
materials handling divisions and of the
student branches of the society will
be held Thursday morning, December 8.

ANY DOCTOR WILL TELL YOU
ASK your doctor what the real pur

of water is.
He will tell you that the real pur-

pose of the water you drink is te
dissolve, absorb and carcy away waste
matter and impurities in your body.

He will also tell you that water
which already contains dissolved veg-
etable or mineral matter before you
drink it cannot de the job properly.

This is why Pureck is the best
water you can drink. It is distilled
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scientifically se that particle
of foreign is removed. Then
it is charged with oxygen se that it is
sparkling, refreshing and invigorating.
Finally it is scaled in sterilized bottles

delivered te

. Every of Pureck that
Hrink is real health insurance.
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GASOLINE

If there's ever a time when you get the
positive proof of the quality of today's still
better Atlantic Gasoline, it's in starting
especially when the need for quick action

high and the mercury low.

No matter what the temperature,
Atlantic gets right down business and
takes the spark. has range! It a
perfectly balanced combination quick-actin- g

volatility and power-producin- g

stability.

vaporizes easily. higher in
number of calorific units greater in ex-
pansive force than ever. its uniform
"chain of boiling points" assures complete
combustion the conversion of every pos-

sible fraction into active, wheel-drivin- g

POWER.

Be assured, today's Atlantic abso-
lutely correct for present-da- y meters and
present-da- y operating conditions. It
the product of a refining organization
whose scientific labors are steadfastly
concentrated the production, of
gasoline that shall all times meet the
highest standards for economy, efficiency
and dependability.

"There's Atlantic Pump the read
you are traveling"

fTf7Kn
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48th Anniversary Sale Specials for Election
Day in the Economy Basement

STORE OPENS DAILY 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK- - M1RKET lrel2ta STREETS L J

Continuing Our Remarkable Anniversary Sale of

Girls' $7.50 te $10
All-We- el Serge Dresses

At a Price Thai Dees Net Cever
Cost of Material

Heed

t'eered
cretonne
chair

'ff'frn

$3.95
Very attractive with self-strin- g

belts that tie in back. There
straight-lin- e models and styles

with box-plait- skirts and pockets.

Effectively Embroidered
With Colorful Weel

Fashionable regulation dresses
also included with sleeve chev-

ron nnd white braid trimming.
Sizes 6 14 years. Twe Pictured.

Girls' $10 and $12.50
Warm Winter Coats

at $5.95, $7.95 & $8.95
Goed quality cheviot, kersey,

nnd mixed coatings. Fashion-
able belted models, with ma-

terial, fur cloth fur cellars
button trimming. Sizes 6 14
years.

Twe Extraordinary Anniversary Values!
SPECIAL LOT OF

Women's Flannelette Gowns
At the Lewest Figure, te Our

Knowledge, for Which They Have
Ever Been Offered

59c
Thinl: of it right en the threshold of

cold weather when every woman is buying
flannelette gowns te kep her snug and
waim.

Nicely made of heavy quality flannelette
in pretty stripes. Yeke back and front,
slip-ev- er models. One pictured.

Women's Percale
low Aprons, Won-
derful at

In attractive checked and striped
&a3h, pockets nnd rickrack or pipinc.

the

SNELLE-NBURG- Economy Haaenicnt

47c
finished with

Si.LLL f

Hundreds of Men's $1.50
$2.50 Shirts

Sharply Cut in Price for Anniversary te

ic
All geed shirts that have been classed a seconds en account of

slight misweaves or stains nothing te i.erieiii-l- impair leeks or
serviceability.

Nicely made of punted and woven madras, white Oxford and
pongee, in sizes te 17.

Men's $1.59 te $2.50 Pajamas, Special
at

Plain color cambric and pongee, also striped peicale Slightly
All sizes. i

S7 r' J. 1 J5I-cone- m

Tremendously Special for
9x12 and 8.3x10.6 ft. Heavy,

High -- File

AXMINSTER RUGS

One big
te a customer,

$24 Each

Tapestry Brussels
9xl2-t't- . Rugs

Oriental
quantity te a.i

Advantageous Anniversary

Feather
Pillow

Bolster Sets
$3.(59

$1(5.30
Genuine
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S" 1t

in
Arm

at
price.

styles,

nre

nre

te

ve-le-

self
or and

te

14

rugs for sale only. Limit
Ne mail or phone orders Mill

$20

Pretty nnd allover design
limit the .sold

lrett
name

150

Upholstered
Foet Stoel

at $1.98

Bunffa- -

Mn'i i;2ui hi
iur llrnvi ii.- -

lltilSi't l tl Ml ikllllM
"I I'l i leiuit

SS.30 Parler
Tabic, $3.95

UxSi Inch.

peveale. neatly

SS Economy Basement

lavement

At
tomorrow's

s'tiends

Weel-Fac- e

customer.

Dinin"
Chair. .S2.li!)

Vllltl e.ln
li-r- i .1 imiii
In av

$7.00

$3.(59

tV tlAvr jl-- n v.yn

89c

Anniversary

$10.00
We ifserve the right te
Slightly imperfect.

5 Economy Basement

'lark ings en

FURNITURE

All-Ste- el

Springs

E5!Srili5l

sS?h

te

$30 Iren lied
Out Ml, S21!.JW

$30.00 Brass
Bed, $17.95

Will
POHIK

. I I

.hi ii 'i
I Mill li K

with mu.die ball
corners

SnellewsUrgS Economy Casement
N. SNELLENBURG & re.s- -:

Women's $195
Pure Worsted

Tuxedo Sweaters
Lowered in Price for

Anniversary te

$3.50
Beautiful fitting garments in

novelty weaves and link-and-li-

stitch. Goed assortment of colors
and sizes.

Women's $10 Pure Worsted
Tuxedo Sweaters

117 A Brushed Weel Cellar

At $6.50
Smart-lookin- g sweaters thnt

can be used as coats. Just the
thing for school or outdoor
sports wear. Goed colors nnd

sizs.
br.ELI CNBURGS '':f'"" i"inent

Anniversary Sale of

Children's
Cleth Coats
Greatly Under priced at

$3.79
Marvelous values!

All well mnde of
excellent material"-i-n

geed colors. Nu-

merous pretty lit-

tle belted model",
warmly lined te
keep the wee ones
cozy.

IB
nf I

Sketched Gmfe&

Sizes range from t te 0 years.
C,,r i rv,a RiS Kl"ni1l,,' lSaiH'mrnt

Our Lew Anniversary
Markings Make It Doubly

Werth Your While te
Come Here for

Beys' Clethes
Beys' S6.30 Combination

Black Rubber Rain- - CM 'oucoats & Hats
Every lad of te 18 needs one

for stormy weather they're an
excellent pioteet.en. Of extru
geed quality rubber.

Oliver Twist CO 25
Suits at

Cerdunv in brown und drab.
54.75 Corduroy
Suits at $2.95

Oliver mrdl. with three
rows of whitn braid en cellar and
cuffs.
$5.75 Norfolk Suits CM OK

Kan y mixed ihe wt,.,D"J
I'uli-linn- d knickers. Si.p.s f, te IS
years.

$7.75 Suits With "Extra
Pair" of Full-Line- d eg 9C
llllllltUl . . . .

Fancy m;ed
lined knickers.

cheviot-- .
7

vel1 rs.
$(5.75 .Mackinaws.

Ern-gee- d quality
cloth.

$5.75 Junier
Overcoats

Warm med'U I'l.it butt-- te
neck iiit'i have ail-a- i ii'rnd !it!t--- .

I'aiu-- , mi:.cd ehi' mi.- -. Sia-.- - ')

'e 10 vears.
$1.39 Knickers

Fancy mixed ivi- i t

Siev i! t'i IT vcji- -

10

$4.95

$4.95

89c

Reduced

$1 CC&

Fine imnlilv bleaiheil -- eauilc--

the wcl'-k- n urn I h impien
Pepu'ai MxliO-iiK-- h -- le

"' '. " ' 'column !a emciu

htylc- -
nu- -

ui

at..

Twi.st

Sizes

te

-- lieet-it

make.

eseelleni

17

Women's & Misses'

Ki

$1.50 Pantalettes

At $1.00
Extra-gee- d quality sateen in

nil the wanted shades. Made with
double rows of shining nnd

plaited ruffles at ankle.

Women's Silk Petticoats
Te Sell for

Si'k jersey and 6JJtJ
combinations of jcrscy-and-taf-fet- a.

Have pretty plaited flounces

of self material or contrasting
color.
cm- - - mb ttijS l''conerny Basement

Fine Plain Color
Chambray Gingham

at
Goed quality, serviceable cham.

brav. in pink, blue, green, tan and
hnlin. Desirable for dresses,
.mock and children's frocks and
rompers. In mill remnant
lengths. Ne mail or phone orders.
cr: ,ir - ULonemy Buscmcnt

Women's $2.00
Coutil Corsets

Anniversary Tagged

85c
Medium bust and girdle top

med'-l- s with long hiphnes. Well
boned. Pink and white ceutil.

C-- B Corsets at

$1 - $4.50
Various geed models in white

or pink.
cr ! r c rcconemj Buncment

500 Dezen 45c
Jacquard

Turkish Towels
Less Than Half for

Anniversary at

21C each
Woven from two-pl- y yarns,

thick and spongy. Beautifully
colored and designed. Large dize

lth nratly hummed ends.
; T c; economy Basement

Wonderful Let of 5000
Yards of

69c te 89c
Cretonnes

t a--
.

at 9c
i l:;ihc collection of

beautiful cietenne.-- , desirable for
fall draperies, for any room in
the hiu. e.

All thn piettient colors in
stripes and floral effects and Co-

lonial patterns. Designs, that
weic made especially for Sneilen-burg'- -.

Ma'veluus offering!
I. n .1 Fi.i i it--

Highly Impert ant Annivcrsarij Thrift iXcws

$1.69 Standard-Mak- e

Bleached Seamless Sheets
rJ5 '.P e f rx -

3yv',''''au-fc-

$23.75 Suits

$27.75 $31.75 Suits

w
S'2t HtVMiNQ

SiRfifiaaQsass&rasssra

s Winter Cleth in?
Anniversary Offerings Like Are Sure te Pell

Big Vete of Approval
and $25.75 Fancy

al
and Fancy

al

Men's and Yeung- Men's $17.75
Winter Overcoats

yC Yard

cicvampi0

BtfORf

Ls.Lxac:

x

yd.

rs

These
c

$15.00
$19.00

impp new

$10.00
S23.75 Winter 1

iJ-u- y Winter $91 ((Overcoats at Overcoats at
idi- - Mini't of i;imhI-Ii- kuiK, up-ti- i. tin. minute nimlel. in sniui-- t

new mateiialB and patlerii- -

$12.50 Raincoats $3.35
$5.00 and $5.50 Trousers at S3 35
$6.00 and $6.50 Trousers at. '.$$.$5,
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